Tw
wo roads diverrged in a woo
od, and I –
I took the one less traaveled by,
An
nd that has m
made all the difference.
ROB
BERT FROST

TA
AKING THE RO
OAD LESS TR
RAVELED
Exe
ecutive Summary: The ch
hoices we ma
ake in life
and in businesss often have a lasting imp
pact and at
tim
mes, we are forced to either jump on the
bandwagon or take the road
d less travele
ed. When it
comes to life in
nsurance, we
e have chosen
n to take the
roa
ad less traveled. As indep
pendent life insurance
pro
ofessionals, we
w have the choice of rep
presenting
alm
most every ca
arrier and pro
oduct in the industry;
however, we ha
ave found tha
at to be an exxpert at
eve
erything is to
o be an experrt at nothing. Therefore,
we
e have chosen to represen
nt only a sele
ect number
of carriers and products tha
at will bring th
he best
value to our clie
ents.
Ma
any insurance
e agents claiim to offer va
alue by
bringing virtually any producct or carrier to
t the table.
Ho
owever, what they fail to mention
m
is tha
at they
oftten are not fa
amiliar with how
h the product works,
nor do they havve experience
e with the co
ompany
selling the prod
duct. Often, these agents are simply
using spreadsh
heets of illusttrated premiu
ums
(nu
umbers on a page) to pitcch products that
t
they
have never sold
d and inherently do not understand.
This approach has inevitablly led to unm
met
ectations and
d, consequen
ntly, a bad
consumer expe
putation for the
t life insura
ance industryy.
rep
By contrast, the
e best insura
ance professionals
understand tha
at life insuran
nce, at its corre, is a
sym
mbiotic comm
mitment mad
de by an insu
urance
carrier to a poliicyholder to provide
p
a ben
nefit in the
futture based on a promise it is making today
t
(a
pro
omise that in
n many casess must last 30
0 or more
yea
ars). With a promise
p
this far
f out in the
e future and
one that has so
o much riding
g on it, the be
est
inssurance profe
essionals und
derstand the
ere is more
to this crucial decision
d
than
n just price.

Insura
ance experts add lasting value to theiir clients’
decisi on-making b
by:
1. Doocumenting w
written guide
elines utilizingg an
“In
nsurance Policy Managem
ment Statement” for the
seelection of ca
arriers and prroducts that a
are in
al ignment with
h the client’s stated goalss.
2. Ad
dvocating forr clients throu
ughout the underwriting
prrocess by “hu
umanizing” th
heir medical profile and
neegotiating thee best possib
ble underwritting class to
keeep costs of iinsurance low
w.
3. Reecommendin
ng efficient sttrategies for policy
ow
wnership and
d structure th
hat minimize taxes withou
ut
crreating unduee tax and aud
dit risks.
4. Reegularly reconciling actua
al policy perfo
ormance with
h
orriginal policy design to ma
aximize its pe
erformance
an
nd ensure it eeffectively fulfills its inten
nded purpose
e.
5. Reecommendin
ng companiess where there
e is a
deemonstrably high level of confidence tthat the
coompanies will deliver on their promise
es to
poolicyholders.
We haave made thee conscious d
decision to avoid the
bandw
wagon approach because
e, quite simplly, we feel
that o ur ethical du
uty prevents u
us from purp
porting to
repressent every coompany and e
every producct. Therefore,
we ch oose to repreesent a portffolio of life insurance
produ cts from fina
ancially sound
d carriers tha
at are
comm
mitted to bringging long-term
m value to ou
ur clients.
This c hoice helps u
us provide be
etter, more in
nsightful
advicee and guidan
nce regardingg life insurancce, while
enhan
ncing our ability to service
e the policiess and optimizze
the eff
ffectiveness oof our clientss’ insurance ccoverage.
This w
white paper o
outlines our p
process for choosing the
compa
anies we wo
ork with as we
ell as our rea
asoning for
takingg the road lesss traveled.
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The following discussion
d
is organized into two
secctions: (I) Wh
hy We Choose
e to Filter Inssurance
Ca
arriers; and (II) Sample Filtering Criteriia
I. W
WHY WE CHO
OOSE TO FILTTER INSURAN
NCE CARRIER
RS
The World Is To
oo Big
In tthe 1980s, there
t
were ne
early 5,000 insurers doing
business in the
e U.S., of whicch 80% were
e mutual
companies and
d 20% were stock
s
compan
nies. At the
end of 2010, th
here were 91
17 life insurerrs doing
business in the
e United State
es. This number includes
eve
ery conceivable type of prroduct, and every
e
imaginable type
e of carrier, including unio
ons, fraterna
al
orgganizations, reinsurance
r
companies and
a more. No
ot
only is it impracctical for age
ents to repressent every
carrier and/or product,
p
it is a mistake to
o assume tha
at
eve
ery carrier an
nd/or producct is suitable to
t the unique
e
needs of high net
n worth individuals and families.

guara nteed UL, an
nd indexed UL. Each of the products
within
n the sub-cateegories has d
different stru
uctures
depen
nding upon w
whether the cclient’s objecttive is cash
value accumulatioon or the lowe
est premium for the
greateest death ben
nefit. For eacch carrier the
ere may be
as maany as 8-20 d
distinct produ
ucts that all ffunction
differeently and aree tailored to sspecific objecctives.
Twentty-five years a
ago, productss had an ave
erage shelf
life of 6-10 years. Today, that rrate has incre
eased and
produ ct life cycles are generally around 2-3
3 years.
Advan
nces in techn
nology have ggreatly increa
ased the
pace aat which carrriers can change productss and
featurres to achievee competitive
e advantagess within
niche markets. For example, in
n 2012, one ttype of life
insuraance productt underwent o
over 100 ann
nounced
changges across a handful of ca
arriers rangin
ng from
pricingg changes too rider elimina
ations.

De
epending on the
t specific product
p
beingg considered,
the
ere are rough
hly 40 carrierrs in the indu
ustry that offe
er
pro
oducts suited
d to high net worth clientss. Of those 40
0
carriers, 25 we
ere responsib
ble for 77% off all life
inssurance acqu
uired in 2010
0.ii This mean
ns that by
solely using objjective data, roughly 95%
% of the
carriers in the United
U
Statess can be elim
minated as
suitable for hig
gh net worth clientele.
c
Ourr expertise
comes in evaluating and ree
evaluating th
he remaining
5%
% to determin
ne which carrriers are bestt aligned to
me
eet the uniqu
ue needs and
d objectives of
o our clients.

As you
u can see, the complexityy of today’s product
struct ures coupled
d with the fre
equent changges to
produ ct features, a
assumptionss, and contractual
guara ntees make it very difficu
ult to navigate
e the
produ ct landscapee. That is whyy we have chosen to
offer aan optimized product porttfolio that ha
as been
prope rly stress-tessted, researched, and disssected. We
nal should
believve that a truee life insurancce profession
not on
nly be equipp
ped to explain
n how a prod
duct works,
but alsso how it willl respond to a variety of cchanges in
client circumstancces, contractu
ual guarantees, and the
econoomy.

Pro
oducts Are Complex
C
and Change Freq
quently
Mo
ost brand nam
me carriers offer
o
productss that
generally fall in
nto four basicc categories: term, whole
life
e, universal life, and varia
able life. How
wever, within
the
ese four gene
eral categorie
es, are also numerous
n
su
ubcattegories. For instance, un
nder the umb
brella of
universal life (U
UL) there is current assum
mption UL,

Avoidiing Conflicts of Interest
We paartner with in
nsurers that a
allow us to re
epresent
the cliient first. Som
me carrier co
ontracts consstrain
objecttivity or preseent conflicts of interest th
hat may
negat ively impact clients. For in
nstance, som
me carriers
requirre agents to b
be employees or to use specific
broke r dealers to ssell variable products; oth
hers place
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mean ing that theirr cumulative effects on ca
arrier
financcial strength, product priccing, and prod
duct
availaability will rem
main unknow
wn for quite so
ome time.
Anoth er change th
hat is a cause
e for concern
n in the
aller life insu
urance
industtry is the purchase of sma
compaanies by privvate equity firrms that have
e no prior
involvement with tthe life insura
ance industryy. This
begs tthe question of whether tthese private
e equity
firms aare committeed to entering the insuran
nce
industtry or just interested in tu
urning a profitt. The
impliccations on existing policyh
holders have yet to be
seen aand will likelyy be dictated
d by the answ
wer to the
previoous question..
By keeeping a pulsee on these an
nd other key issues
affect ing policyholders, we are in a position
n to
quicklly adapt to ch
hange and ad
dvocate for cclient
rights.. At the outseet of every client relationsship, we
put th is commitmeent to service
e and advoca
acy in
writingg and remain
n in close com
mmunication
n with our
clientss as changess occur.
II. SAM
MPLE FILTER
RING CRITERA
A
1. Asssessing Carrie
er Financial S
Strength

The seelection of a life insurancce contract re
epresents
a fina ncial transacction that typ
pically spans one or
more generations.. Therefore, cchoosing a co
ompany
that w
will be in business 30-60 yyears from now is a
criticaal step in case design and
d consequenttly, is our
first sttep in the proocess for ide
entifying whicch carriers
we reccommend to clients.
We haave found tha
at there is no
o single sourcce of
inform
mation that ca
an provide evvery necessa
ary insight
into caarrier financial strengthiii. Neverthelesss, many
in our industry havve for years, e
exclusively re
elied on
ratingg agency evaluations as a predictor of financial
parent
strenggth. In 2008 and 2009, itt became app
that th
his approach
h was flawed as many carrriers
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exp
perienced sig
gnificant fina
ancial trouble
es, some
falling into rece
eivership onlyy to have the
e governmentt
bail them out.
For this reason, we have de
eveloped our own system
forr analyzing ca
arrier financia
al strength called the STA
AR
(Sttrength Track
king and Asse
essment Rep
port) Rankingg
Sysstem™. As pa
art of our STA
AR Ranking System™,
S
we
e
gatther a vast amount of datta from several resourcess
inccluding rating
g agencies, stock analystss, news
outlets, and various independent researrch
orgganizations. We
W then asse
ess this objective data in
ligh
ht of the economic enviro
onment, acco
ounting
pra
actices, and regulatory isssues to deve
elop a
comprehensive
e financial piccture of the carrier.
c

Why tthe change in
n commitment? What will happen
long-tterm with exp
pense and ea
arnings elem
ments, which
the caarrier can change over tim
me (e.g., divid
dends,
policyy expenses, interest crediting, caps, p
participation
rates , etc.) and th
he levels of ca
apital deployyed to
deliveer the promisses in the futture? With no
o new sales
to sup
pport profitability, the clo
osed block alo
one must
e
sole
source
be th
e of income. This is a recipe for
disasster.
Here are some reccent example
es that have occurred
just oover the past few years:


Af
After over twoo decades in rehabilitation
n by a state
a ppointed bod
dy, Executive
e Life of New York
a nnounced im
mmediate corrrective actio
on be taken
d ue to excesssive liabilitiess. Other life in
nsurance
coompanies in New York co
ontributed $7
700 million
too help meet sstate guaranty minimum protection
leevels for policcyholders of the failed ELLNY. Despite
otther compan
nies steppingg in to help, 1
16% of
d isabled policcyholders stand to have th
heir
sttructured setttlement ben
nefits reduced
d, some by
v
ass much as 50%.



Jaackson Natioonal announcced it was exiting the life
in
nsurance bussiness in 201
12.vi.



H
Hartford annoounced planss to exit the liife and
a nnuity busineess and later announced the sale of
th
heir life insurrance subsidiary to Prude
ential in
o rder to focuss on other lines of businesss. vii



A
Aviva announcced plans to close or sell a quarter
off its businesss units worldwide due to underp erformance. They later co
onfirmed disccussions to
seell their U.S. business to a private equ
uity group at
a $3.6 billion discount to b
book value. viiii

On
nce our data analysis is co
omplete,
we
e rank the carriers according
to their claims paying abilityy
and repeat the process
quarterly as ne
ew financial
data is released.
2. A
Analyzing Pa
ast Practices

The best indica
ator of future behavior is past
p
practice
es.
The economic turmoil
t
in 20
008 brought to
t light manyy
unscrupulous carrier
c
practicces and even
n caused
some of the larrgest carrier failures
f
the industry has
eve
er known. Ass Warren Bufffet astutely observed,
o
“Only when the
e tide goes ou
ut do you disccover who’s
been swimming
g naked.” Sin
nce 2008, ca
arriers have
been forced to abandon pro
oduct lines, sell
s off blockss
of business, dra
amatically cu
urtail productt features, an
nd
relinquish entirre geographiccal markets to
t correct passt
pra
actices. A 20
012 Towers Watson
W
survey of life
inssurance CFOss indicated th
hat nearly 40
0% of carrierss
have either exitted product lines or plan to do so
witthin the next six months. ivi
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3. Se
electing Com
mpanies with
h a Product P
Portfolio

Suitted to the Higgh Net Worth
h Marketplacce
Clien
nts in the higgh net worth marketplace
e have
uniq
que needs an
nd accordingly often require
uniq
que solutionss. While there
e are many p
product
optioons availablee, relatively fe
ew insurance
e carriers
offer a compreheensive portfo
olio of produccts and
corr esponding cu
ustom riderss that can be added to
basee contracts in
n order to so
olve certain challenges
faceed in the high
h net worth m
market.
In ad
ddition, many carriers cannot offer their
prod
ducts in largee enough dea
ath benefit amounts
to seerve the high
h net worth m
market due to
o
inad
dequate capittal, underwriting and rein
nsurance
limittations, or lacck of desire a
and feasibilitty to
man
nage such larrge financial risks. Finallyy, many
insu
urance compa
anies do not allow or sup
pport the
kind
d of ownershiip and fundin
ng structuress that
man
ny high net w
worth clients rrequire in the
eir
soph
histicated fin
nancial, busin
ness, and esttate
plan
ns.
Cho osing compa
anies that
Speccialize in serrvicing the
high
h net worth m
market
is th
he final, key ffilter
we u
use in the carrier
seleection processs.
NCLUSION: YO
OUR CHOICE
E MATTERS
CON
Thiss paper provid
des an introd
duction to the
e reasons
why filtering insu
urance carrie
ers matter, an
nd shares
a few
w examples of how the ca
arrier filteringg process
shou
uld take placce in practice
e. A comprehe
ensive
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analysis on the
e processes and
a tools use
ed to
ap
ppropriately and
a adequate
ely filter insurrance
companies sho
ould be discussed with your
inssurance profe
essional.
In the end, the decision to purchase
p
life
e insurance
is perhaps one of the most important de
ecisions
ma
any people will
w ever make
e. The benefits of a life
inssurance policcy are often decided
d
on and funded
tod
day, yet they are predicated on a prom
mise being
ho
onored by an insurance ca
arrier 10, 20,, 50 or
mo
ore years in the
t future. With this in mind, it
sta
ands to reaso
on that choossing which in
nsurance
carrier to partn
ner with is equally as impo
ortant as
the
e decision to buy life insu
urance itself.
Ad
decision this important co
omes down to
o choices.
We
e have made
e the choice to
t vigilantly and
diligently filter through
t
the immense
i
uniiverse of
life
e insurance carriers
c
to select those pa
artners we
be
elieve are in the best posittion to honorr and
pro
otect the promises in the future that they
t
make
to our clients to
oday.
Ho
owever, your choice matte
ers too. You can
c choose
wh
ho representss you in life in
nsurance ma
atters. You
can choose to work
w
with a life insurance
e agent
wh
ho claims to represent
r
the
e entire unive
erse of
carriers and pro
oducts, or yo
ou can choose to work
witth a true insu
urance professsional who has
h a
pro
ocess for sele
ecting long-te
erm carrier partners
p
and adds real value
v
to the life insurance
e decisionma
aking processs.
The choice is up to you. We invite you to
o work with
us and we are confident tha
at you will be
e pleased
me. 
witth your decission for manyy years to com
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